
“BELT PROMOTION NIGHT GUIDELINES”

Congratulations! You or your child is eligible for ‘Belt Promotion Night’. The
guidelines set forth in this letter will help ensure a positive experience for the person testing
on what we consider to be a very special night at the Academy. A student’s Belt Exam is a
test of physical conditioning, forms, self-defense, etiquette, sparring (only Black Belt Club),
Korean culture, board breaking, and in the higher ranks, pressure points, nutrition Q&A,
and major muscles of the body. This exam will place each student one step closer to ‘Black
Belt Excellence’.

You will be notified by text to let you know that you or your child is eligible for Belt
Promotion Night. This means that the person testing is eligible. Although we are hopeful,
it does not mean they are definitely testing. Final confirmation will come once the person
testing has passed the ‘Pre-Test’ which will be done before or during one of their regularly
scheduled classes, the week leading up to Belt Promotion Night.

Belt Promotion Night is held on the third Thursday of every month. Students must
be here by 6:15pm, in uniform. It starts at 6:30pm sharp and will last roughly 1.5 -2 hours.
All Kids class will be dismissed at 6pm and there will be no Teen/Adult class on Belt
Promotion Night. Please bring sparring gear for sparring drills. The Belt Promotion Fee is
$45 and should be paid at the front desk once the student has passed his/her Pre-test or
bring it with you on Test Night.

As students of the martial arts, we are always striving for Black Belt Excellence, not
only in the dojang, but also at home and at school. For that reason we respectfully ask that
a ‘Belt Promotion Permission Form’ be signed by teachers and parents and be handed in at
the front desk before Belt Promotion Night. This is only for students who are still in school.
The students with the highest scores on Belt Promotion Night will be awarded ‘Student Of
The Month’. There will be one awarded for Mighty-Mites, one for Kids, one for Teens and
one for Adults. Students, remember that when you practice, practice hard. Set up a
private lesson if needed.

Please turn cell phones off. Please get from the lobby a ‘Parking Memo’ that
outlines parking alternatives other than our lot. If you have any questions, you may
contact the Staff at 610-367-1670. Thank You and Best of Luck on Promotion Night!

Sincerely,

Mr. Donnie Ellixson Jr. and Staff


